CURRICULUM INDUSTRIAL DESIGN
MASTER GENERATION 2017–2018

MASTER YEAR 1
2016 – 2017

- DCM100 Constructive Design Research
- DPM110 Project 1 Design
- Elective Course
- Elective Course
- Elective Course

MASTER YEAR 2
2017 – 2018

- D**210 Preparation FMP
- Elective Course
- Elective Course
- D**220 Final Master Project
- D’C210 Preparation FMP Track CDR
- D’D210 Preparation FMP Track DLE
- D’R210 Preparation FMP Track RDD
- D’C220 FMP Track CDR
- D’D220 FMP Track DLE
- D’R220 FMP Track RDD

* depending on group: A = BPD, B = DQI, C = DI, D = UCE